





















































































































































































































CREAL! ! ! Spanish!Centre!for!Research!in!Environmental!Epidemiology!!
DG+SANCO! European!commission´s!directorate!general!for!health!&!
consumers!
EC! ! ! European!Commission!
ECHI+ ! ! European!Core!Health!Indicators!
ECHIM+! ! European!Community!Health!Indicators!and!Monitoring!!
EU+ ! ! European!Union!
Eurostat! ! Statistical!office!of!the!European!Union!
HIS+ + + Health!Information!System!!
INSERM+! ! French!National!Institute!for!Health!and!Medical!Research!!
ISGlobal! ! Barcelona!Institute!for!Global!Health!!
NIPH+ ! ! Norwegian!National!Institute!for!Public!Health!!
OECD! ! ! Organisation!for!Economic!Cooperation!and!Development;!!
RICHE+ ! ! Research!Inventory!for!Child!Health!in!Europe!
RMNCAH! Reproductive,!Maternal,!Neonatal,!Child!and!Adolescent!Health!!
SPSS+ + + Statistical!Analysis!Software!Package!
WHOKEUR! ! World!Health!Organisation!Regional!Office!for!Europe!!
WHO+ ! ! World!Health!Organisation!
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Table&2:!Research!contributions!
 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Country+ Total+%+(n)+ Occupation+ Total+%+(n)+ Organisation+ Total+%+(n)+
Ireland! 27%!(79)! Researcher! 48%!(136)! University/Third!Level! 38%!(108)!
United!
Kingdom! 10%!(29)! Clinician! 28%!(81)!
National!
Government! 25%!(71)!
Italy! 7%!(21)! Other**! 24%!(68)! Health!Care!Provider! 16%!(45)!
Germany! 6.5%!(19)! ! ! Regional!Government! 6%!(18)!
Malta! 5.5%!(17)! ! ! Voluntary!Organisation! 4.5%!(13)!
Belgium! 4%!(12)! ! ! Other***! 10.5%!(30)!
Netherlands! 4%!(12)! ! ! ! !












































































































$ Do$not$know$ 20%$(30)$ Use$Neither$ 4%$(8)$
No$$ 20%$(47)$
$ $ EVHealth$Records$ 11%$(39)$
$ $ $ $ $ $
Do$not$know$ 23%$(53)$



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Poverty$(4)$ Employment$(4)$$ Disability$and$Injury$(2)$ Disability$(4)$
Crime$and$Protection$





































































































































































































































































































































































































































Importance$(5Lpoint$scale)$$ √) ) $
Ranking$(indicators$within$domains)$  √)  √) $
Availability$$ $  √) $
Potential$to$be$measured$ $  √$ $
Agreement$on$consensus$(indicators$per$domain)$ $ $  √ $
Ranking$(indicators$within$dimensions)$ $ $ √$
Domains&and&Dimensions&
Indicators$present$a$balanced$and$coherent$picture$of$
each$dimension$in$the$EU$ √$ $ $
Open$ended$feedback$after$each$dimension$ √$ $ $


















Completed$questionnaires$returned$(n)) 179$ 69$ 55$
Response$Rates$(%)$ Unknown$ 70.4%$ 56.1%$
Total$participants$(n)$per$dimension:$ $
$$$$$$$A:$Demographic$and$SocioL$Economic$ 166$ 63$ 52$
$$$$$$$B:$Education$and$Employment$ 110$ 52$ 50$
$$$$$$$C:$HealthLRelated$Behaviour$$ 125$ 59$ 54$






















A.! Demographic)and)SocioBEconomic)))))$ ) $
Mortality$and$
Morbidity$ Dental$Morbidity$ 6$ 4$
B.! Education)and)Employment$ ) $
Education! %$Technical$and$Vocational$Education$and$Training$ 8$ 4$
)D.)Health)System)and)Policy$ ) $
Participation$and$










































) Rank) Availability)(%)) Potential)(%))





Asthma$ 5$ 47.5$ 68.4$
Infectious$Disease$ 6$ 92.3$ L$
Hospital$Admissions$Due$to$Injury$$ 7$ 82.1$ L$
Poverty)
)
Child$Labour$ 4$ 30.2$ 23.5$
House$Crowding$$ 5$ 43.5$ 35.3$
Crime)and)
Protection)
Human$Trafficking$ 5$ 10.2$ 21.7$
Early$Age$at$Marriage/Union$ 6$ 66.7$ 78.6$
Incarceration$Rates$ 7$ 95.8$ L$
Intentional$Homicide$ 8$ 100.0$ L$
Social)
Indicators)
Birth$Registration$ 5$ 96.5$ L$
Asylum$Seekers$ 6$ 84.9$ L$
Receipt$of$Child$Benefit$ 7$ 86.4$ L$
Internet$Access$in$the$Home$ 8$ 56.9$ 64.7$
B.! Education)and)Employment) $ $ $
Education&
Early$School$Readiness$ 5$ 13.3$ 28.0$
Educational$Aspiration$ 6$ 7.7$ 32.1$
ICT$skills$ 7$ 25.6$ 26.3$
Liking$School$ 8$ 30.4$ 21.4$
Employment)$
Income$Equality$ 3$ 60.9$ 90.9$
Financial$Literacy$and$Savings$ 4$ 15.6$ 27.8$







Leisure$Activity$ 8$ 40.6$ 58.8$




Oral$Health$ 10$ 49.1$ 53.3$
Active$Play$ 11$ 12.3$ 34.6$
Mental)Health)
Suicide$Ideation$and$Attempts$ 5$ 24.5$ 38.1$











Close$Friendships$ 6$ 20.8$ 22.2$




Abortion$Rate$ 5$ 53.1$ 30.8$




Age$at$First$Intercourse$ 8$ 53.2$ 33.3$
D.! Health)System)and)Policy$ $ $ $
Health)and)
social)policy&
AntiLBullying$Policies$in$Schools$ 4$ 55.0$ 72.7$
Physical$Punishment$ 5$ 62.5$ 37.5$
Migration$Policy$ 6$ 70.0$ 80.0$
Disability& Teacher$Education$ 4$ 68.4$ 75.0$
Environment&
Provision$of$Public$Spaces$ 4$ 63.6$ 62.5$
Exposure$to$Hazardous$Noise$ 5$ 48.7$ 25.0$










Participation$in$Clubs$ 4$ 38.5$ 70.0$
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0 Rank0 Importance0(1C5)0 Rank0 Availability0(%)0 Potential0(%)0 Consensus0(%)0
A.! Demographic0and0SocioCEconomic0




Total!Mortality!Rates! 1! 5! 1! 100.0! 2! 95.8! √!
Selected!Cause2Specific!Mortality! 2! 5! 2! 92.9! 2! 95.8! √!
Abnormal!BMI! 3.5! 5! 3! 36.4! 65.0! 82.0! »!
Disability!Rate!! 2! 4.5! 4! 67.2! 45.5! 80.8! »!
Asthma! 4! 4! 5! 47.5! 68.4! 2! !
Infectious!Disease! 4! 4! 6! 92.3! 2! 2! !
Hospital!Admissions!Due!to!Injury!! 2! 4! 7! 82.1! 2! 2! !
Dental!Morbidity! 6! 4! 2! 2! 2! 2! !
Poverty0
0
Poverty!(National)! 1! 5! 1! 89.1! 2! 100.0! √!
Jobless!Households! 2! 5! 2! 84.9! 2! 100.0! √!
Inadequate!Urban!Housing! 3! 4! 3! 36.6! 45.0! 44.0! !
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Child!Labour! 4! 4! 4! 30.2! 23.5! 2! !
House!Crowding!*! ! 2! 5! 43.5! 35.3! 2! !
Crime0and0
Protection0
Child!Abuse! 1! 5! 1! 37.9! 15.0! 91.7! »!
Sexual!Violence! 3! 5! 2! 39.3! 22.2! 56.3! !
Female!Partner!Violence! 4! 5! 3! 22.6! 18.2! 33.3! !
Crime!Victimization!Rate! 5! 4! 4! 56.9! 25.0! 27.1! !
Human!Trafficking! 6! 4! 5! 10.2! 21.7! 2! !
Early!Age!at!Marriage/Union! 6! 4! 6! 66.7! 78.6! 2! !
Incarceration!Rates! 6! 4! 7! 95.8! 2! 2! !
Intentional!Homicide! 6! 4! 8! 100.0! 2! 2! !
Social0Indicators0
Socio2Economic!Circumstances! 2! 5! 1! 80.0! 2! 97.9! √!
Income! 3! 5! 2! 82.1! 2! 97.9! √!
Children!in!Care! 4! 4! 3! 86.4! 2! 97.9! √!
Access!to!Services! 4! 4! 4! 56.0! 41.7! 79.2! »!
Birth!Registration! 4! 4! 5! 96.5! 2! 2! !
Asylum!Seekers! 5! 4! 6! 84.9! 2! 2! !
Receipt!of!Child!Benefit! 6! 4! 7! 86.4! 2! 2! !
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Internet!Access!in!the!Home!*! ! 2! 8! 56.9! 64.7! 2! !
B.! Education0and0Employment0
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Education0
Educational!Development! 3! 5! 1! 68.6! 77.8! 64.0! !
Education!Completion!Rate! 3! 5! 2! 100.0! 2! 93.9! √!
School!Drop2out!Rate! 3! 5! 3! 91.3! 2! 93.9! √!
Early!Childhood!Education!Rate! 4! 4! 4! 79.2! 2! 93.9! √!
Early!School!Readiness! 5! 4! 5! 13.3! 28.0! 2! !
Educational!Aspiration! 6! 4! 6! 7.7! 32.1! 2! !
ICT!skills! 7! 4! 7! 25.6! 26.3! 2! !
Liking!School! 7! 4! 8! 30.4! 21.4! 2! !
%!Technical!and!Vocational!Education!and!
Training!
8! 4! 2! 2! 2! 2! !
Employment0!
0
%!NEET! 2! 5! 1! 75.6! 2! 93.9! √!
Unemployment!Rate! 2! 5! 2! 95.7! 2! 93.9! √!
Income!Equality! 3! 4! 3! 60.9! 90.9! 2! !
Financial!Literacy!and!Savings! 4! 4! 4! 15.6! 27.8! 2! !
C.! HealthCRelated0Behaviour0
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Tobacco!Smoking! 3! 5! 1! 65.1! 70.0! 46.0! !




Alcohol!Abuse! 4! 4! 2! 64.5! 50.0! 28.0! !
Physical!Activity! 4! 5! 3! 56.3! 69.2! 62.0! !
Substance!Misuse! 4! 5! 4! 62.1! 60.0! 20.0! !
Eating!Behaviours:!Eating!fruit!and!
vegetables!
6! 5! 5! 48.4! 58.8! 36.0! !
Eating!Behaviours:!Consuming!soft!drinks!and!
sweets!
6! 5! 6! 46.7! 58.8! 22.0! !
Sedentary!Behaviour,!Watching!Television!
and!Screen!Time!
6! 4! 7! 43.8! 61.1! 2! !
Leisure!Activity! 7! 4! 8! 40.6! 58.8! 2! !
Eating!Behaviours:!Eating!breakfast! 7! 4! 9! 47.5! 60.0! 2! !
Oral!Health! 9! 4! 10! 49.1! 53.3! 2! !
Active!Play!*! ! 2! 11! 12.3! 34.6! 2! !
Disability0and0
Injury00
Disability!Rate! 1! 4.5! Indicator!moved.!Domain!merged!with!‘Mortality!and!Morbidity’!
Hospital!Admissions!Due!to!Injury! 2! 4! Indicator!moved.!Domain!merged!with!‘Mortality!and!
Morbidity’.!
Mental0Health!
Prevalence!of!Depression!&!Anxiety! 2! 5! 1! 41.0! 45.0! 88.2! »!
Attempted!Suicide! 3! 5! 2! 75.0! 2! 84.0! √!
Life!Satisfaction! 3! 5! 3! 33.3! 35.0! 71.7! »!
Feeling!of!Loneliness! 4! 4! 4! 18.6! 25.0! 48.1! !
Suicide!Ideation!and!Attempts! 4! 4! 5! 24.5! 38.1! 2! !
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Mental!Health!Service!Use! 4! 5! 6! 86.0! 2! 2! !
Hospital2Treated!Episodes!of!Deliberate!Self2
Harm!*!






Being!Bullied!or!Bullying!Others! 3! 5! 1! 32.2! 44.4! 62.0! !
Parent2Child!Communication! 3! 4! 2! 23.8! 33.3! 50.0! !
Parental!Educational!Attainment! 3! 4! 3! 71.4! 44.4! 42.0! !
Breastfeeding! 4! 4! 4! 60.6! 61.5! 52.0! !
Child!in!Single!Parent!Households! 4! 4! 5! 88.9! 2! 2! !
Close!Friendships! 4! 4! 6! 20.8! 22.2! 2! !




Adolescent!Birth!Rate! 3! 4.5! 1! 100.0! 2! 92.0! √!
Sexually!Transmitted!Infections!(STIs)! 4! 5! 2! 100.0! 2! 92.0! √!
Condom!Use! 4! 5! 3! 38.5! 42.9! 67.3! !
Contraceptive!Use! 4! 5! 4! 56.0! 40.0! 71.2! »!
Abortion!Rate! 4! 4! 5! 53.1! 30.8! 2! !
Women!Informed!Decisions! 5! 4! 6! 14.3! 22.7! 2! !
Children!and!Young!People!AIDS!Incidence!
Rate!
6! 4! 7! 92.6! 2! 2! !
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Age!at!First!Intercourse! 6! 4! 8! 53.2! 33.3! 2! !
D.! Health0System0and0Policy!
! ! ! ! ! ! !
Health0and0
social0policy!
Gender!Equality! 2! 5! 1! 73.9! 50.0! 56.0! !
Mental!Health!Policy! 2! 5! 2! 72.7! 85.7! 80.0! »!
Health!Care!for!Marginalised!Groups! 3! 5! 3! 52.9! 50.0! 64.0! !
Anti2Bullying!Policies!in!Schools! 4! 4! 4! 55.0! 72.7! 2! !
Physical!Punishment! 4.5! 4! 5! 62.5! 37.5! 2! !
Migration!Policy! 5! 4! 6! 70.0! 80.0! 2! !
Disability!
Education!Facilities! 2! 4.5! 1! 75.6! 2! 90.0! √!
Integration!of!People!with!Disabilities!in!
Schools!
2! 5! 2! 74.5! 62.5! 82.7! »!
Integration!of!People!with!Disabilities!into!
Employment!
3! 5! 3! 84.6! 2! 90.0! √!
Teacher!Education! 3! 4! 4! 68.4! 75.0! 2! !
Environment0
Environmental!Tobacco!Smoke! 2! 5! 1! 83.3! 2! 88.0! √!
Exposure!to!Air!Pollution! 3! 5! 2! 66.7! 50.0! 90.0! »!
Transportation!Safety! 3! 5! 3! 75.0! 2! 88.0! √!
Provision!of!Public!Spaces! 3! 5! 4! 63.6! 62.5! 2! !
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Exposure!to!Hazardous!Noise! 5! 4! 5! 48.7! 25.0! 2! !
Exposure!to!Lead! 5! 4! 6! 60.0! 50.0! 2! !
Health0Systems0
Quality0
Immunisation!Coverage! 1! 5! 1! 96.2! 2! 88.0! √!
Leukaemia!52year!Survival! 2! 4! 2! 91.3! 2! 88.0! √!
Parental!Inpatient!Accompaniment! 3! 4! 3! 44.2! 50.0! 2! !
Participation0
and0Engagement!
Participation!in!Decisions! 1! 4! 1! 10.6! 17.6! 84.0! »!
Trust! 2! 4! 2! 7.3! 25.0! 68.0! !
Volunteering! 3! 4! 3! 23.1! 61.5! 46.0! !
Union!Membership! 4! 3! 2! 2! 2! 2! !
Participation!in!Clubs!*! ! 2! 4! 38.5! 70.0! 2! !
*Newly!added!indicators!based!on!Round!One!feedback,!2!Indicator!was!not!assessed,!√!Indicator!achieved!consensus!and!was!reported!as!widely!available,!»!
Indicator!achieved!consensus!but!was!reported!as!not!widely!available!








Mortality!and!Morbidity!! 6! Education0 9! Lifestyle!Determinants!! 10! Health!and!Social!Policy!! 6!
Poverty!! 4! Employment0 4! Disability!and!Injuries!! 2! Disability!! 4!
Crime!and!Protection!! 8! 0 ! Mental!Health!! 6! Environment!! 6!
Social!Indicators!! 7! ! ! Parental!Determinants!and!
Relationships!
7! Health!Systems!Quality!! 3!
0 ! ! ! Reproductive!and!Sexual!Health!! 8! Participation!and!
Engagement!!
4!












7! Education0 8! Lifestyle!Determinants!! 11! Health!and!Social!Policy!! 6!
Poverty!! 5! Employment0 4! Mental!Health!! 7! Disability!! 4!
Crime!and!Protection!! 8! 0 ! Parental!Determinants!and!
Relationships!
7! Environment!! 6!
Social!Indicators!! 8! ! ! Reproductive!and!Sexual!Health!! 8! Health!Systems!Quality!! 3!
0 ! ! ! ! ! Participation!and!
Engagement!!
4!
Total0 280 Total0 120 Total0 330 Total0 230
!
 










4! Education0 4! Lifestyle!Determinants!! 6! Health!and!Social!Policy!! 3!
Poverty!! 3! Employment0 2! Mental!Health!! 4! Disability!! 3!
Crime!and!Protection!! 4! 0 ! Parental!Determinants!and!
Relationships!
4! Environment!! 3!
Social!Indicators!! 4! ! ! Reproductive!and!Sexual!Health!! 4! Health!Systems!Quality!! 2!
0 ! ! ! ! ! Participation!and!
Engagement!!
3!











4! Education0 3! Lifestyle!Determinants!! !
2!
Health!and!Social!Policy!! 1!
Poverty!! 2! Employment0 2! Mental!Health!! 3! Disability!! 3!
Crime!and!Protection!! 1! 0 ! Parental!Determinants!and!
Relationships!
2! Environment!! 3!
Social!Indicators!! 4! ! ! Reproductive!and!Sexual!Health!! 3! Health!Systems!Quality!! 2!
0 ! ! ! ! ! Participation!and!
Engagement!!
1!
Total0 110 Total0 50 Total0 60 Total0 100
!
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